Motorcycle Union of Ireland (Ulster Centre) Ltd

Avon Tyres Ulster Short Circuit Championship 2017 & 2018

Competitor Registration Form

Name :...........................................................

Tel No:.......................................................

Address:.........................................................

Email:..............................................................

…..................................................
…..................................................
…..................................................
Post Code:...................................... Competition Licensing Authority:..........................

Class or Classes Entered:Tick as appropriate

[ ] Lightweight Supersport

Riding Number:....................

[ ] Supertwins

Riding Number:....................

[ ] Stocktwins (Production 650)

Riding Number:....................

Declaration:I hereby declare that I wish to register for the Avon Tyres Ulster Short Circuit Championship in the
class or classes indicated. I have read and will abide by the Championship rules as set out overleaf.

Print Name:....................................................................
Signature:.......................................................................

Date:...................................................

Please post completed form to:
Ivan Davidson, 118 Scrabo Road, Newtownards, Co Down, BT23 4NL
Contact Tel No: 0044 (0) 2891815918

ULSTER SHORT CIRCUIT CHAMPIONSHIP
The following rules have been agreed by the MCUI(UC) Tarmac Committee... 11/01/17
1. Three classes in the Ulster Centre Championship will be sponsored by Avon Tyres.
They will be known as:Avon Tyres Lightweight Supersport Ulster Championship
Avon Tyres Stock Twin Ulster Championship
Avon Tyres Supertwin Ulster Championship
2. To compete in any of the three named championships, a rider must register in writing on the appropriate
form with the championship registrar Ivan Davidson.
3. A rider may register or de-register at any stage of the racing season. However, championship points will
only be awarded during the period of registration.
4. Should a rider decide to de-register prior to the end of the season, that rider will still be credited with the
points accrued at that time and be eligible for awards.
5. Only Avon tyres obtained from the appropriate source (for the 2017 season, Ivan McKillop Motorcycles)
may be used, and must be used at all times.
6. Immediately before each race, a number of finishing positions within each Avon championship race will
be recorded and sealed. At the end of each race the machines finishing in these positions will be held in
parc ferme and the tyres checked. Furthermore, any machine may be checked at any time.
7. Any rider found to be using another brand of tyre or an Avon tyre from an unapproved source, shall
forfeit any points gained on that day.
8. Podium presentations will take place for the top 3 finishers over both races where Avon caps will be
presented. Final positions will be determined on aggregate and based on the riders position in the second
race in the event of a tie.
9. £5.00 from the sale of each tyre will be added to £1,000.00 donated by Avon tyres, for the end of season
prize fund for each of the three classes. This only applies to tyres purchased from McKillop Motorcycles as
detailed on the contract.
10. Only those riders who’ve purchased tyres from McKillop Motorcycles will be eligible for a share of the
prize fund. This does not affect championship points or trophy awards.
11. All riders that sign up for the championships to display 3x Avon stickers for the whole year.
12. All Championship rounds in the North, the first trophy presentation to MCUI registered riders

plus awards for this individual round for 1st, 2nd, 3rd to MCUI riders running Avon Tyres. The Irish
championship riders or riders using other brands of tyres have a 2nd presentation for points.

